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 Social Justice and Advocacy Update
September 2020

NEWS FOR SEPTEMBER 2020

1. Season of Creation resources and events
2. Supporting Shelter Residents in Midtown Toronto (Sept. 6)
3. Shared Black and Indigenous Pathways speaker series (Sept. 9-23)
4. A Reconciliation Walk - Niigaanibatowaad:FrontRunners (Sept. 17)
5. Schomberg Country Run for Toronto Urban Native Ministry (Sept. 19-26)
6. AURA Ride for Refuge (Oct. 3)
7. REGISTER for Diocesan Outreach Conference (Oct. 24)
8. Advocacy Campaigns: Basic Income, Justice for Migrant Workers
9. Outreach and Advocacy Prayer Cycle

1. Season of Creation resources and events: September 1 marks the start of the
Season of Creation, a global ecumenical movement running through to the Feast of St.
Francis on October 4.  Christians around the world are encouraged to join together in
prayer, education, and action to care for the earth.  Here are some resources and
initiatives to help guide you and your parish in observing this season:

Weekly devotions and reflections from the leaders of the Anglican Church of
Canada, the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada, the Episcopal Church and
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, as well as other resources for
parishes and youth groups can be found on the Anglican Church of Canada
website.
Make your voice heard For the Love of Creation: Sign the e-petition calling
on the Canadian government to set ambitious carbon-reduction goals, invest in a
just transition to a green economy, honour the rights of Indigenous peoples, and
invest in climate adaptation and mitigation efforts for countries most impacted
by the climate crisis. The Anglican Church of Canada is a member of the For
the Love of Creation campaign along with many other Canadian churches and
faith-based organizations. The petition will close Oct. 6, 2020.
Participate in KAIROS Climate Action Month. This 30-day challenge offers
suggestions for actions you can take every day during the month of September
to address the climate crisis and honour Indigenous rights.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001o-KatZir_GyOjGmVKz3vyA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=a243eeaa-54c1-4e36-80fd-b961f8d5ce0f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliP0A8c2VySDCGokMGem1OhiRm03L-lRE7kfz377oCHEYL5zIigkhNb7C8J1Hmcw80Wd2ExVTU9YaMCb7Zjfy2HmsX9RmUieDKFwGrqywN40b8aIk9pksqWNr6cqUJX5es8izYoMiWkjlk5_O7TZ3RchvAMmh1RViteMViv_cmT-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsstsnVDVN_O1RVuEjQFmqaSODIeLA3cX5eFUwxgpzzPwKPLvhwslvsYBd8DhZ7x6exF24FP8JRgNLtR3HjRTCDfdCJqmtIhkXvqTPypk4woxGDtEMCC1QbTx-iKSZEKBpFIYyPYeeKDqrYFvY5bUyP5FTbRIbBmBH5Ad9V-fNyI2rgpyt9_TAo63A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsstplc4HchyQ3cmk4AcNlg0_6dBxApW8B4cc22tuhjHbnUnV48KRit5n6RpMJ5tI1n-xje7ZZ8LiwgL0IqPIOTLlHtyu5bjR5b__tvr3Vf2lM_ygw6bRN-GsrJTjvl76TBBOswDOiFCojJZkvdtl5Td0tVnwiIOgRNMVgk2_Uaz64eLYnWnLXCrkRMaJwV9b5bHrrKLjk4lJ2gnHP2syEB9t8raj6e2OWKijPtQuFOEgnc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsstqd5fh49F5swYkM2pDRnKxN7AfnLcdf2tU4hX3MhMxXdV-_83AMbjbMZORlu4M7mt59LqUAE5ZsjR6NLzhH8K--WYMN5Hfj1689zDXb4PoTktDgi1bjTunzf1jr0NS5nrSF0gsvySyxikfG0mLAGfr0F7uHwgsmG5kJWwwTfDeNT9uC4YdhqGbJ9XY7F3-DP1xBqtn3lalpiJ3ZNFsPsf9kF5slQEjsAz3VgVA6bEAYaPH2y7IBOhwCPLOCPNN3zWf456UeO9_Eu9sR2V8SWAI7dB-55g_N_eAB5jas0DRwswYptfftObbp0OZmRLHN4i2p75QtpuYATVW-BBKn0wHElIUGk2EJOU&c=&ch=


Join the Global Climate Strike on September 25, 2020.  The youth of Fridays
for Future Toronto are organizing a socially-distanced sit-in from 12:00-3:00
p.m. at Bay and Wellesley. Youth and youth groups are especially invited.
Please bring/wear a mask! See the event page for more information. 
Parish celebrations for the Season of Creation:

St. Mary, Richmond Hill, together with other local churches and
Neighbours for the Planet, are holding a free online event, "Jubilee - New
Hope for the Planet" on Sunday, Sept. 27 from 3:00-4:30 p.m. Register
here.
Church of the Redeemer is holding its Season of Creation from Sept. 27
- Oct. 27 on the theme All My Relations: Learning to live in the Family of
Earth.  Events include Sunday services as well as online workshops on
"What's in a Worldview - From Creation Stories to Trickster Tales" with
Dr. Cynthia Wesley-Esquimaux (Oct. 3) and "Worship with Your
Wealth: Responsible Investing for Creation Care" with Peter Bennett
(Oct. 26/27) Full details and links to register can be found on the parish
website.
St. Aidan in the Beach will observe Season of Creation Sept 20 - Oct. 11
with a series of sermons and parish discussions on the themes of the
season.  A parish hike is being planned for Sept. 27 and a retreat day at
St. Andrew-by-the-Lake for October 3.  Visit St. Aidan's website closer to
the date for more information

2. Supporting Shelter Residents in Mid-Town Toronto. In response to the COVID-
19 pandemic, the City of Toronto has moved many people experiencing homelessness
into new temporary shelters to achieve physical distancing.  Shelter hotels have been
opened across the city, but tensions have flared in the Yonge-Eglinton area between
existing residents and the residents of the shelter-hotels. In mid-August, Anglican
outreach workers and local Anglican clergy sent a letter to Mayor Tory and
Councillor Matlow in support of the shelter residents. Local parishes are also seeking
ways to support the new residents and defuse tensions in the neighbourhood. Area
Bishop Kevin Robertson will be speaking at an interfaith event in support of the
shelter residents on Sunday, Sept. 6 from 2-3 p.m. at the Redpath Parkette, 130
Erskine Ave. Support from local Anglicans is welcome! Please wear a mask, and
consider bringing signs with messages such as "Love Your Neighbour" and "Housing
For All."

3. Shared Black and Indigenous Pathways Series, Sept. 9-23.  Black Anglicans of
Canada and Toronto Urban Native Ministry are co-sponsoring a series of online
events over three Wednesday evenings this month:

Sept. 9, 2020 - "Decolonizing the Church: Shifting Power Dynamics in our
Churches" with Rev. Evan Noodin Smith and Archbishop Mark MacDonald
Sept. 16, 2020 - "Co-Creating Safety: Perspectives of Black-First Nations
Women with Monica Shevoic Forrester and Aleshia Johnson
Sept. 23, 2020 - "Building Alliances: Solidarity across Black and Indigenous
Communities" with Aleshia Johnson, Rev. Leigh Kern, Sandra Campbell and
Lance Wilson.

All events are free and begin at 8 p.m.  Find more information and register here.

4. A Reconciliation Walk: This Indigenous justice series, sponsored by the Deacons
of the Parkdale-West Toronto Deanery and York-Credit Valley Area, begins
Thursday Sept. 17 at 6:30 p.m. with Niigaanibatowaad: FrontRunners, a film

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWssta3l128BEik4e17I3D4b7PLtmRQj6ewwzI483Oc2z0PwjnJzsBrnSXlHGYIYFkFaXXNRUpMuV7_CFAyh5gfORuCGB5CteRpYS-15w3HP9pqZsWtlscxxCJyFZB2mPj6uzxKKbm8XjCyhmh7zdtBcCzQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsst3YvCN_FooOCXH7BeomA9Lj-ZELLOqBYHswfW9EP3KXWnDtTqfNY1oY-CwbuCvV6uNjcjLBhKyDADkIEelUgsOB6Goyri6tjLCllpvTbENJ-WeeHKUAe7wIttcvoABSFp85Bhbq_tbXogZ7WMfJkXCoz8k-Z1LPlqWLHk9CIv52AXwioN_J7O7Zp6K-E9-kgD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsst5drA9g4bgnOn9-R0rsCcmtyE6VBi5GPwiDdI3Vi1uWcHr0JNiY5Gfp6h3288LSsHhz89kTXIAPiHaDxBZhsl-Cw896ePy1QQ8KlRX2OhoiIueGfGvd3Rdgu6jJAAGZcoaEgBM2bViKY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsstT1ep_zpMtLizwBEbCG82CxRvyB1SRrf3BGBO3t-xOaPBBfiKwqcwbFmg60ZWI4rVlFoR8BaBd971ZVd7EP3cruRqmSp6-UPckTdn6RnLS6EDx0efHTtLTCipUkUbuYM7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsstYw43U8Kr_kRfzh7CwzhuPZ4IxZMpVlZMmBHhVRQGPBd5u1Mpg6s0UMNUIrc4aS088N4aV9RitFInC-7_DIPF1IRfdWPJUFxL-g_Z_BcLHpPYTBpXKF2IJF8o54V27CqcsAkpDrupvFkp1X5SfqW-pqmyMkOk6mEBmUL8Cj0AeLMAUENj8AIvrB23e8TW98xhmZveumfVIKwrPsV-5c4eqVNFSaaL_AaYSzi_CFFw9BY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsstzCujERJQyBYehV4hkp-UWsESq5PkGnSMorJH52ihOxWij3py4NWICqdl0gKpiqLzpTPdFRtHxqqP_WXunwusBZNMdLl_43VCC9qPbw9HbYGv1bOfinSMYktUkP15NA47HdkLlYwjYhPgPUuKb_pM7e6g3xgIwdH67toFAu6-lB91ca-46hG1pFqKxpfUMOszQtkPI1rjdCw=&c=&ch=


about ten Indigenous youth from residential schools who were chosen as torchbearers
for the 1967 Pan-Am games. FrontRunner Bill Chippeway will join us for discussion
after the film. Register for the event here, and save the date for future events on
October 15 and a three-part event on November 12, 19 and 26. 

5. Schomberg Country Run: The Parish of Lloydtown is hosting its 10th Annual
Country Run this year in honour of their late priest, the Rev. Sheilagh Ashworth., and
her commitment to Indigenous justice. All proceeds will go to Toronto Urban Native
Ministry. Participants can choose to run/walk any time between September 16 and 26. 
Learn more and register here. 

6. AURA Ride for Refuge: Join or support one of the teams cycling on October 3 to
raise money for the Anglican-United Refugee Alliance and their refugee resettlement
work.  

7. Register for Diocesan Outreach Conference October 24: This year the Outreach
Conference is a fully virtual - and free - event!  Bishop Peter Fenty will give the
keynote address on the theme "No One Is Disposable." This theme carries over into
workshops on disability, justice for migrant workers, basic income, housing for ex-
offenders, Indigenous ministry, anti-racism, and supporting marginalized neighbours
during the pandemic. One workshop is reserved for youth 11-18 and youth leaders.
Registration opens Tuesday, September 8.

8. Advocacy Campaigns:

Basic Income Petition: The concept of a guaranteed basic income has been
gaining traction over the past few months, since the introduction of the Canada
Emergency Relief Benefit (CERB). Anglican Bishops from across the country
expressed support for a guaranteed basic income in May.  In August, MP Leah
Gazan (Winnipeg Centre) submitted a motion to Parliament to convert the
CERB into a guaranteed basic income.  Over 35,000 Canadians have signed a
petition supporting this motion. Learn more and sign here. 
Justice for Migrant Workers: As we have learned this past summer, migrant
workers have been especially vulnerable to the COVID-19 pandemic due to
poor housing and working conditions, and limited ability to access healthcare or
assert their rights.  The Migrant Justice Network is petitioning the federal
government to extend permanent resident status to migrant workers so they are
protected in Canada.  Learn more and sign here. 

9. Outreach & Advocacy Prayer Cycle for September 

September 6, Pentecost 14 - Pray for St. Paul, Beaverton, and its ministry of
practical and pastoral support for Latin American migrant field workers and their
families;
for St. Paul, Bloor St., its ESL Café, its support of the Regent Park community
dinner, and Advent Ask campaign in support of PWRDF;
and for St. Paul, Brighton, its support of the Brighton Food Bank, Supper's Ready
community meal, Maplewood Nursing Home, refugee sponsorship and provision of
water filters in developing countries.
 
September 13, Pentecost 15 - Pray for St. Paul, Innisfil, its support for the Grocery
Assistance Program in Barrie, and for the David Busby Centre drop-in for homeless
and at-risk individuals;
for St. Paul, Newmarket, its support of the local food bank and Inn from the Cold

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsstB-b3ThN-A-lHxtQC2Kz1KGbQDCwWqeEavrzOobtH4nI5bmTbT73HDIrbV1LWAEdzwV0gxCcnrnhB4QhcCRZWXTlr-HeQdGXP1vPXqCNU-z7yNt9fXw3AZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsstBEbctpf6E-G7x-XvsULgRUC9ZH5wc8rolOYkv7Bwpz2mgXQ0FciV9bmjDSYB2wjpfelnrFfzQOZZQvpSRam7JQp48OE4IzfBmINq7B2cOMqWXjFnSOVb3UiSRbjBTe1VnFX_ckaCqdaNK4QweSh8LXrDSg1gAjbRwOqIYTEkT2pJV0t4AB5L7roweljUUZi61H72P92BTWLZK72Jbnuhng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsstrbvYpfgtK91xw9qFlLwI34Xk1tk9ge3q9iy3ud0wbhlT68I9oF7zXum2faNuOw79giBgqtaIwJY9YZvJuQgSQdbE29AqWOKW9wQth1MLapD2INF43tEPXQ5Zm22dMZ0g&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQlskajMvyfFABTyCc2IhoyO8C7IxLDpDm4aK8psiM0Wfoi9VcST1Rwu4dud77RnXRDPhND52PipfuCVkgjrbIAk2FkigHZcyjCpTVt76pMSWt5tlRScTx051P9UOl-naj1MvpsY-VtJ458WGDKSn9UBs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliXJY55EgXkvp5aIsarC_oAO_Xw0PhY0sTlYMmhVAQCsONIQGjtGfhs31ooTum28TX2sWSe9yj_MH03_Nr0x4PqVvmNxkTMaG1BFRTyr0-Kxd6XIl2SUOWy3NrHWAgDyxAaPeLbiFS59sSF7Kyn7ujmKd-UgdpFgpIQXcBkVsv8Y8J8RRwseffcn3dFT9kY4QZp_wK6-hxbn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsst8Cl9iZJB5VKu6ALHoHKVIIzM46OXJ1woiiiR8HUM4m-EC1-kCsf5F5WA2YzoftUTp3KOwP8-47xmeI4VzavWueTQFcZNtXmjZ1cTdormHXc-2df1LOEEuXbt0VqYcQSkmkY0j3DCBdUfnQ3liie3p4aJAvX2EQOYx4j6nwch1qmcToxDKxeuUmYcfmmVwgoQ1f55wHrCh-3mWrAzo1DiNNnU9BzIgdagkLaQMO8uEc6pZolqLFosZdF2Htqwkg-j8q5QxUtO3FGnGJcuDdQ5GF-aqbg2EY1ooM2fSfqOCWTEdY2p_JXgo4rynN5MFVOxd-236PK4Ht6BijAlDSOQ1Ohf_LHKh25c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S82uAs0k12S7KK5k_d-hoBFtrM2rPr9ORdZbHBh47GryUGD8YqSQliFTuhphWsstNkwuHkzt17A7zHXzw9vQ1K7lP_Dt7bg9N6cQNL_GK_3bFDa_tu6aHMlAIl8RdK9iuC1HjEU-uNMf2DfN8fbthsFWfibf8KGz82qbhKr4g0rnsQLttAUJzpvf600lhwZB&c=&ch=


program, Karanda Mission Hospital in Zimbabwe, Elimu education programs in
Kenya, and school knapsacks for St. Vincent and the Grenadines;
and for St. Paul, Uxbridge, its participation in a weekly community lunch, Orange
Shirt Day and education for reconciliation, refugee sponsorship, and support for the
Loaves and Fishes food bank.
 
September 20, Pentecost 16 - Pray for St. Peter and St. Simon, its after-school
program, support of Codrington College in Barbados and the local food bank,
refugee sponsorship, advocacy on poverty, food security, and housing issues, its
work with St Simon's Shelter for homeless men, and education on Indigenous and
Right Relations issues;
for St. Peter, Cobourg, its weekly community supper for the lonely and needy,
involvement in an ecumenical soup and sandwich lunch for the needy, support of
the Fare Share Food Bank, Operation Eyesight, a ministry for AIDS orphans in
Mzuzu, Malawi, participation in the Pikangikum water project, its Parish Nurse, and
prayer shawl ministry."
and for St. Peter, Erindale, its Deacon's Cupboard, parish nursing initiative, refugee
sponsorship, and the work of its outreach/social justice team.
 
September 27, Pentecost 17 - Pray for St. Peter, Oshawa, its parish food bank
and cooking club, sponsorship of a family in Kerala, and support of local community
programs such as Denise House and The Refuge;
for St. Peter, Scarborough, and its monthly community lunches, twice-annual
clothing giveaways, pastoral care to residents of Bendale Acres and Rockcliffe
nursing home, support of "I love First Peoples", work with St. Ninian's food bank,
collection of personal care products for the local shelter, and winter hats, mittens
and boots for those in need, and its prayer shawl ministry.

For more information about social justice activities across the diocese, to be added to
the distribution list for this newsletter, or to share information on events, please
contact me at the email address or phone numbers listed below. If you would like to
receive more frequent updates on our activities, consider liking our Facebook page.

In faithful witness,
Elin Goulden
Social Justice and Advocacy Consultant
egoulden@toronto.anglican.ca 
Tele: 416-363-6021 x240
Toll-free: 1-800-668-8932 x240
Social Justice and Advocacy Website:  www.toronto.anglican.ca/sjac 
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asked to receive this update. To unsubscribe, use the Safe Unsubscribe link found at the bottom of this
email.
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